"All right," said Pavel.
"I'll come too," said Nikolai. "I like to hear the khokhol
laugh."
"And I like to have you promise me presents," said the
khokhol with a chuckle.
He went into the kitchen to get dressed.
"Put on some warm clothes," urged the mother.
When the three had left, she watched them through the
window for a while, then turned to the icon.
"Dear God, be good to them, help them!" she mur-
mured.
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The days sped past so quickly that the mother had no
time to think about the approach of May Day. But at
night, when she lay in bed worn out by the noisy bustle of
the day, she felt a dull ache in her heart.
"If only it would come soon!" she would think.
The whistle blew at dawn, and, after a hurried break-
fast, her son and Andrei would go out, leaving her with a
dozen tasks to do for them. All day long she would rush
about like a squirrel in a cage, getting dinner, making
paste and purple ink for their posters, talking to the un-
known people who would appear mysteriously, hand her
messages for Pavel, and disappear just as mysteriously,
imparting to her some of their own excitement.
Almost every night appeals to the workers to take part
in the May Day celebration were posted on fences and even
on the doors of the police station; and every day leaflets
were found at the factory. In the morning policemen
would walk through the workers' settlement, cursing as
they tore and scraped them off. But at dinner-time new
leaflets were blown by the wind under the feet of passers-
by. Detectives were sent out from town and took up their
stand on the street corners, searching the faces of the
workers who gaily went to and from the factory during
the dinner hour. Everyone enjoyed seeing the inability

